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District School."

Mrs. Annie Zufall, of Panic, died
ondny.

Warm slippors at Robinson's, bIzos
, 3, 3 at bargains.

John C. Dlllmnn Is making sonic lm- -

rovements In Hotel Bclnap.

Somo Bpeelal bargains In ladles' shoos,
zes 2i, 3 and 3J, at Robinson's.

Ro sure to bco tlio "District School "

tlio o)cra hmiRe February fith.

Do you want a new school house In

eynoldsvillo? Then vote for it.

A littlo boy arrived at tho homo of

red. Alexander Sunday evening.

Many men who don't liko to wash
leso cold mornings aro raining whisk
's.

Robinson has lumberman's gums, felt
MitM and stockings, away down in
rice.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
ay, salt, flour and a full lino of general

Merchandise.

If you cannot say a good word for your
hclgbbor, don't fly mad at somebody
lso's doing so.

Carpenters aro at work getting tho
oom In Centennlul hall ready for tho

Novelty Manufacturing Co.

Thore are forty-fiv- e applications In

his county for hotel license, four for
.vholosalo and four breweries.

Special meetings are still in progress
n tho Presbyterian and Methodist
ihurches and will continue this week.

Sleighing parties from Brookvlllo,
Punxsutawney, Big Run, Dubois and
Emorlckville visited Roynoldsvillo last
week.

The Democrats of West Reynoldsvillo
will hold a caucus In the city hall of that
borough from 7.00 P. M. to 0.00 p. M.

A special mooting of the W. C. T. U.
is callod for next Saturday, Fob. 2nd,
at 3.00 P. M. All members requested to
be pro sent.

A Reynoldsvillo bachelor says: "Mar--
rlago is the gate through which the
happy lover leaves his enchanted ground
and returns to earth."

Green & Conser, proprietors of Hotel
Dlllman, are having a large barn erect
ed in connection with tbotr hotel, and
are making other improvements.

Tickets on sale at Stoke't drug store
for the elocution and delsarte entertain
ment to be given by Miss Virginia Voor- -

hees and her pupils. Reserved seats 25
cents.

Thirteen of Emerlckvllle's handsom
est young ladios drove to town for a
sleighride last Thursday night, took
supper and spent the evening at Hotel
MeConnell.

A little salt by human kindness on the
pavoments would prevent many salty
ejaculations by the male population and
salty tears on the part of the woaker
sex. Clearfield Spirit.

Corwln, tho photographor, has just
received a large stock of moulding and
is prepared to do all kinds of framing
at about one-thir- d the usual price. He
is also making pulp-woo- d mats of all
sizes.

Parties intending to plant fruit or
ornamental trees, vines, &o., in the
spring, should place their orders with
Seneca Nurseries, represented by H. C,

Feath. Finest guaranteed stock at low
est prloes.

The lecture of Rev. Mr. Fllppo waa a
rare treat to all who were so fortunate
as to bear it. The subject was one that
allowed full scope to the speaker's varl
ed powers of description of both humor
ous and patbetlo phases of life. Cum-berlan-

Time.

The disingenuous dog, oonsplrant cat
or rapacious rat are not "In It" with
man who will discharge an employee
for (reeling bis feet 'while on duty at
night when the thermometer is ten or
twelve degrees belo zero.

Burglars entered threo business places
In Falls Creek Sunday night. At each
plaeo they heliiod themselves to cloth-

ing nnd such articles as was needed to
plvo them good out II Is.

One of tho amusing features of tho
entertainment to bo given In the opera
houso February fth, will bo the "dis-

trict school." Homo of tho lending citi
zens of Reynoldsvillo will tako part
in It.

Tho entertainment to bo given In the
oiera houso February fith by Miss Voor-hee- s

and her elocution class promises to
bo an enjoyable entertainment. Re-

served seat tickets aro on sale at. Stoko's
drug storo.

Twenty-eigh- t members of tho P. O.

S. of A. of Reynoldsvillo drove to Al
iens Mills Inst evening to visit tho lorigo

of tho snnio name at that place. Not
long since a number of tho Aliens Mills'
P. O. S. of A. members visited tho
lodgo at tills place.

Tlio Republicans of West Reynolds
villo held a suggestion meeting In tho
city hall of that liornugh Friday even
ing. From 3.00 p. M. to 7.00 V. M. to
day ballots will be cast In the city hall
by tlio Republicans to nomlnnto a ticket
for tho coining election.

A horso that was attached to a sleigh
got frightened at a train on tho R. At

F. C. Monday nftornoon, near tho Iron
bridge, and mailo things lively on that
part of Main Btreot for a short time.
Tho sleigh was ready for tho repair
shop after tho excitement was all over.

If, when crossing a railroad track,
you see a train approaching at thirty
miles an hour get out of tho way as
soon ns possible Whon threatened
with chronic rheumatism or catarrh,
tako Ayer's Sarsaparilla persistently
and patiently, and tho danger will soon
pass away.

E. Dellaven is agent for two excel
lent works, the " Now Popular Allns of
tho World" and "Scenes from every
Land," which contains over flvo hun
dred photographic views. Give Mr.
Delluven nn order for ono or both of
these books. They aro well worth tho
prion fluked.

Tho Inst car of coal to come out of tho
Standard tulno was run onto tlio tipplo
at 2.00 P. M. yesterday. Wo mentioned
Inst week that this mine had been
worked out, but It was not completely
worked out until yesterday. Men aro
now at work taking up the Iron In and
about tlio mine.

To go tosleep scientifically you are
to begin at your toes to relax, loosen all
your joints nnd unbend your fingers,
shako your wrists loose, tuko tho curve
and strain out of your neck, go nil to
pieces, in fact, and tho day's futlguo
will slip off from you, and tho gontlo
mantle of rest aud oblivion will enfold
you liko a garment.

Recently Angelo Col oh I mo and Miss
Maria Palermo, both natives of Italy,
were married by Esq. E. Neff. Some
time ago this couple got out a marriage
liconse but Angolo concluded not to get
married and burned tho certificate. He
found It necessary, however, to got an- -

othor liconse before ho could call Maria
Palermo Mrs. Colosimo.

M. C. Coleman has organized a music
class at this place which will moot in
tho Baptist church this evonlng for tho
first lesson. All who aro interested and
want to join the class are cordially In-

vited to attend the mooting
Book will cost 30 cents and tuition for
fifteen lessons $1.00. The class will
moot three nights each wook.

The wagonette that was run between
Reynoldsvillo and Rathmol, by the mer
chants of this place, has boon discon
tinued for the present. Several enter-
prising follows at Rathmol have put a
'bus on which makes throe trips from
Rathmol to Reynoldsvillo and return,
one in the forenoon and two in the
afternoon. Fare for round trip 20 cents.

The Democrats of Wlnslow township
met at this place Saturday afternoon
and nominated a ticket. Thore was
some flaw in the affuir and tho work
will have to bo dono over either y

or as the nomination papers
must be filed at Brookvlllo on Friday.
If the Republican and Domocrat tickets
of tho township aro handed to us wo
will publish them next week.

Tho Prohibitionists hold a caucus In
West Reynoldsvillo Saturday evonlnp;
and nominated tho following ticket:
C'ouncllmen, D. B. StnufTor, G. W.
Palen; school directors, Philip Koohlor,
D. M. Dunsmore; Poor oversoor, J. E.
Boyles; high constable, William A.
Smith; auditor, J. C, MoKee; Assessor,
R, S. Williams; judge of election, P. J.
Ward; inspector, J. C. McEntlre.

The Nashville Jlanner, In commenting
on Dr. O. F. Fllppo, says: "This gentle-
man has surpassed all other American
lecturers in mingling mirth with satire
and sentiment, rendering his lectures
both instructive and entertaining. One
can follow the speaker through his con-

stantly shifting scenes for two hours,
and wish there were two hours more of
such rare pleasure." There will be an
opportunity to hear Dr. Fllppo next
Friday evening at Centennial hall. Dr.
Fllppo oomes here under the auspices ot
the Jr. B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist
church. Tickets can be had at A. E.
Dunn's hardware store. Admission 10

and IS cents.

Don't Want Tax.

Pel 11 Ions will bo sent from Reynolds
villo to Henntor Mitchell and Represen-
tative Smith protesting ngalnst tho bill
that hns been presented in the legisla-
ture to tux building and lonn associa-
tions.

Bik Safe Moved.
Tho Inrgo safe that J as. B. Arnold

had In his storo, was moved from the
Arnold block to the woolen mill last
Wednesday. Tim safe weighed four
and a half tons nnd wns not a light
thing to bundle. Ed. ('. Burns, tlio
Reynoldsvillo ginnt, lind u contract of
moving tho monster, The small snfn,
which weighed 3,r00 pounds, was taken
to F. K. Arnold's house.

In Jail.
Editor Slilck, of the (Marlon Jackson- -

Inn, will write up his pncr this week
from tho Clarion county jail. Bro.
Shirk, who wns clinrged with criminal
libel on oath of Hon. Geo. F. Crlblw,
was sentenced on Monday to pny a fine
of H00.no nnd costs and stnnd commit-
ted to jail until It Is compiled with.
Tho defendant proposes to tako tho
case to a higher court.

Italy and America Joined.
On Friday evening, Jan. 25th, Pnnfl

Lofosco. an Italian, and Miss Minnie E.
Evans, daughter of Georgo Evans, de
ceased, wero united In marriage by
E. Neff, Esq., at his office. Tho follow-
ing distinguished gentlemen witnessed
tho nuptial knot being tied: Hon. Sam-u- el

Lnltlmer, Mayor of this municipal-
ity; Street Commissioner Jacob Hon-nlnge- r,

and Aaron Rodgers, would-lio-hig- h

constable of this city. Tho happy
couple will abide In this plnco.

A Big Wreck.

Three freight trnins wero Involved In
a rear end collision lit Cannon on tho
B. It. & P. Inst Tuesday, In which ono
man was lost entirely, another man lost
nn arm, and threo or four others wero
badly injured. Part of tho wreckage
was piled up on the brldgn nt Curmon.
All threo trnins wero coining Bouth nnd
tho first section stopped to set ofT a enr
and the second section, an cnglno nnd
caboose, was Magged, but the third Bee- -

tion was not Hugged In time to stop nnd
It crashed Into tho second section and
drove It Into tho first section. Somo of

tho men made miraculous eseaM)s.

Book Day.

Tho teachers and 801101111-- of West
RoynoldHvlllo schools aro making nn
uffort to get a good library for tho
schools. Thoy hnvo alrondy received a
number of liooks, nnd ))ol loving there
Bro people In that borough who would
contribute a good book to tho library If
an opportunity was given them, a day
bus boon designated us "book reception
duy," which will bo Washington's birth-
day, Feb. "nd, when ull persons who
aro Interested are cordially Invited to
visit tho schools and curry a book with
them, exH;cting to lenvo without tho
book. There 1b no doubt but thnt "book
reception day" in West Reynoldsvillo
schools will greatly enlarge tho school
library.

A Pleasure Trip.
A few married ladles of West Reyn-oldsvll-

who longed for a sleigh rldo,
got a good supply of that kind of pleas-
ure last Saturday, in fact a trlflo more
than they cared for In one duy. Tho ladios
wore packed into a sled with their faces
turned toward Howe, Pa., their objec-
tive point. It was not tho most delight-
ful day of the soason, but the ladles had
made previous arrangements to go, and
thoy did not proposo to bo bafllod, e'en
though the winds did howl and the
breoze was scented with a north-pol- e

chilliness. The ploasure-soekor- s made
the trip to Howe and return, not, how-

ever, without upsetting a number of
times and sticking in more than one
snow drift. Thoy were glad to start
out in tho morning and wore exceeding-
ly glud to got home again.

Rep., Dem. and Populists.
Below is tho result of the Republican

caucus for borough officers, to be voted
for at the February election: Justice of

the Peace, John M. Hays: Counoilmen,
Scott McClolland 3 years, Peter Robert-
son 3 years, Honry Alox. Stoke 2 years;
School Directors, Wm. M. King, F. M,

Brown; Poor Overseer, John Trudgen;
Assessor, Walter Spry; Tax Colloctor,
Joseph Pcntz; Treasurer, W. II. Bull,
Jr.; Auditor, Jos. S. Hummond; High
CoiiBtablo, Aaron Rexlgors; Inspector,
J. Riley Smoltzer; Judge of Election, C,

N, Lewis.

Tho Democrats nominated the follow
ing ticket at the caucus held Friday
evening: Justice of the Peace, Dr. J. B.
Nealo; Councilmen, Jacob Dolble 3

years, H. S. Belnap 3 years, M. C. Cole- -

roan 2 years; Overseer of the Poor, M.

J. Wlnslow; School Directors, Frank J.
Black, W. J. Weaver; Assessor, O. F.
Smith; Tax Collector, Nlnlan Cooper;
Auditor, Wm. F. Marshall; Judge of
Election, G. M. McDonald, Esq.; Inspec
tor J. C. Swartz.

Following is the People's Party
ticket: Justice of the Peace, Henry C,

Keller; Counoilmen, Patrick MoKale 3
years, A. H. Hoon 3 years, D. R. P.
Womer 2 years; Overseer Poor, David
Hartman; School Directors, August
Kleinhans, Jasper Mclntyre; Assessor,
John Robinson; Tax Collector, John
Pomroy; Auditor, John Baughman;
Judge of Election, P. Lennon; Inspec
tor, Tnos. u. saxton.

Editorial Meeting.

The 27th annual business meeting of
lie Pennsylvania State Editorial As

sociation wns held In Hurrlshurg on
Thursduy of Inst week. It was tho larg
est and most interesting meeting over
held by tho Associntlon. Seventy-fiv- e

new momliers wero taken In.
Tho associntlon roBolvcd to urgo tho

passage of a bill by tho present legis-

lature providing "thnt It shnll be tho
duty of tho secretary of tho common- -

wealth within ten days after tho sign-
ing of any bill by tho governor whereby
It becomes a law, to causo such law to
ho published In full once a woek for
three consecutive weeks In at lenst one
newspnper of general circulation in
each of the counties of the common- -

wealth, nnd tlint tho cnicnsnllon to
he paid such newspn)ers for publishing
such laws, fllinlt bo ten cents (H'r lino
for tho first Insertion nnd threo cents
per lino for each of tho two subsequent
nsertlons, solid nonpareil or six-poi-

body, standard column, to bo measured
n tho copy furnished by the secrctnry

of tho commonwealth."
The officers elected wore: President,

Lucius Hodgors, Kane;
first, J. W. Malloy, Summit Hill; sec
ond, T. T. Wiley, Elizabeth; third, J. S.
Sanders, Wllkesbnrro; recording socro--

lury and trensurer, R. H. Thomas, Mo--
chunlcshurg; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. J. W. Stofer, Elizabeth; assistant
recording soci'otttry, R. II. Thomas, jr.,
Mechanlcsburg; cxecutivo committee,

rank Mortimer, New Hlwimfiold; E.
F. Acheson, Washington; J. A.Sweeney,
Hazlototi; J. Kramer, Carlisle; J. O. K.
Itobarts, Phii-nlxvill-

Tlio association will reconveno in
Hnrrlshurg nlsiut the middle of April
at which Umo new members will bo tak- -

n In and arrangements will be mado
for tho summer outing. An invitation
lias been given the association to go to
Southern Pine, North Carolina, Atlan
ta Georgiu anil othor points of Interest
n thc.sotith. It Is very likely tho In

vitation will bo ucccptcd.

Too Much Snow.
For tho first time bIiico 1N7M tho Ixiw

Crude Division of tlio A. V. R'y wns
tied up by ton much snow last Saturday,
or nt least tho east end of Mm road was
from Tyler to Driftwood. During tho
bowling storm Friday night the lurgo
cut near Woedvillu was drifted bo full of
snow that It was Impossible to get
trains through until lute Saturday after-
noon. Tho train that arrives hero at
7.40 A. M., wns nnnuled. This left tho
company without a passenger train at
Red Bank to represent truln No. 1,
west. Tho Sligo Branch truln with
ono couch and a combination cur was

un from Red Bank to Dubois as No. 1,

and returned to Red Bank as No. 2, and
as far ns Reynoldsvillo as No. fi In the
evening, arriving here nlMiut on Mmo.

This train mado connection with tho
Main lino and carried passengers and
Pittsburg pujicrs, but did not curry
mull, as there was no mail car or mail
agent on tho train. Tlio regular pas-

senger truln that left Driftwood at 5.00
A. M., arrived here about 5.30 p. M. and
romainod at Roynoldsvllle until tho Sli-

go train arrived as train No. 5, and
thon thoy run through to Drift-
wood nearly on timo. The ruilroud
company hud about as much troublo
gottlng local freights over the road on
Sunday as thoy had exporioncod on Sat-
urday, the snow having drifted again at
points on the road betwoen Bonnozctto
and Driftwood Saturday night.

At the Capitol.

The editor of this paper had the
pleasure last week of treading the Leg-

islative halls of this Commonwoaltb
and shaking hands with somo of tho
Senators and Representatives that are
now at the Capitol framing laws for the
people ot the Keystone state. Since
the last session of tho Legislature a
largo sum of money has been expended
in erecting a now building, that would
be a credit to any state, and in Improve-

ments on some of the old buildings.
Something like $125,000 was extended
in beautifying the Interior and enlarg
ing the Lower House. It is certainly
very pretty, but we failed to see where
all of the 8125,000 was put. The acous- -

Mo properties were made defective by
tho Improvements. Formerly It was an
excellent chambor for speaking pur
poses. Wires woro put across the hull
on Thursday which improved tho acous
tics of Houso.

Tho only Improvements on the Senate
side is tho now toilet department and
buth rooms, which are good enough for
a king. Wo wore informed by a mem
ber of the Senate that this improvement
cost less than $5,000, .notwithstanding
the fact that some of our Democratic ex-

changes say it cost $10,000. The people
ot this Commonwealth have no reason
to be ashamed ot the buildings of the
state that adorn Capitol Hill in Harris-bur-

'

Party Last Night.

Fifteen couples from Brookvllle and
thirty couples from Dubois drove to
Reynoldsvillo last evening and tripped
the "light fantastic" in Reynolds block
until a few ot the morning hours had
been ticked oft by the town clock. An
elaborate supper was served by Mine
Host Black at Hotel MoConnell about
midnight. A number ot the young
people of Beynoldsville joined In with
the visitors and helped while away a
few pleasant hours.

"Why Is It?"
M'ommiinli'ateil.t

Thore soems to be a growing tendency
among Mm majority of our citizens to
put their font down, so to aicnk, upon
evory enterprise that Is suggested for
tho good of the town. "Why Is It?"
Let ono mnrely mention an enterprise
of some sort to ono of our moneyed men
and up goes his hands in holy horror,
as he exclaims, "No! It will never
pny." Everything thnt is gotten tip Is
by tho poorer class who earn their
bread by tho sweat of their brow. The
cry Is "Hard Times." Whnt assists in
making thorn hard? Our moneyed men,
when they get hold (if a dollar clutch it
until the oaglo squawks, and thon lock
It up for fear of Its getting away and
procoed to grasp for nioro. If per-
chance one of them docs take hold of
any project ho expects all buck that ho
paid In tho first threo months. Wh'nt
cares ho for tho good of tho town, so
his sordid selflhness Is sntlntd? Ho
expects to erect a Solomon's Tomplo on
a tencont margin, and reap therefrom
largo dividends. Flo on such philan-
thropy. Can we always depend upon
Mm coal mines? Everything must have
an end and con) will run out. What
have wo then to keep our town up?
Simply nothing. Our sister towns are
full of push and enterprise and have
manufactories to fall bock upon, while
wo have nothing. Let us waken from
our lnthnrgy and offer Inducements for
enterprises and manufactories to locate
hero. Wo hnd at ono timo n Board of
Trado. Where is It now? Echo

Sho sleeps whllo our neighbor-
ing towns capture and carry off tho rich
prizes. And still wo fold our hands like
tho sluggard and exclaim, "yet u littlo
more sleep, a little moro slumber, a lit-

tlo more folding of tho hands to sleep."
Our town Is atlll, whereas If our people
so will It, tho hum and buzz of mills and
factories might be heard dully and In-

stead of our town being like unto Gold-
smith's "Deserted Village" it would bo
a verltablo beehive, full of energy and
busy Industry. "Why Is it?" Lot our
people ponder well and ench ono an-

swer himself, "why Is It?" Then waken
up, put their shoulder to tho wheel nnd
in a short timo tho old Reynoldsvillo
will Imi u thing of Mm past and pence
and prosperity will reign, and our peo-pl- o

will bo happy.

A Oood Country.

(ieorgo W. Swurtz, and son, Amnion,
arrived in 1 teynolilsvlllo Inst Thursday
evening direct from Winter Huvon,
Florida. When they left Florida tho
thermometer registered 80 degrees in
tho shade nnd when thoy arrived hero
Mm thermometer whs below zero. Tho
contrast bus been too great for Mr.
Swnrtz and ho hus been Indisposed since
coming homo. Five months ago Mr.
Swartz and his sous went south. Miko
und Willis will remuin In Florida und
and Mr. Swartz will return next
November. Ho has sixty acres of good
land near Winter Haven, twolvo acres
of which is an orango grove of bearing
trees. After the frost destroyed their
twenty-fou- r acres of tomatoes the latter
part of December, Mr. Swartz and his
sons replanted eighteen acres of toma-
toes and five acres ot squash. This will
got them Into tho Philadelphia and
New York markets four or five months
later than the first crop, and tho price
Is thon away down to what would have
boon in Fobruary, the usual timo to get
Into the markets. Mr. Swartz and his
sons are well pleased with the south.
Tho land is level and thore Is an abund-
ance of long leaf yellow pine timber. Am-
man was the nimrod in tho party of
"tender-foot- " from Roynoldsvllle. He
took great delight in bunting game and
sitting along the streams "booking" the
finny tribo. Game and fish are plonty.
Ammon has since suffered for the sport
from malaria which he caught while
ensnaring the Innocent fish, and for that
reason was compelled to return north.

Bond the Borough.

Are you in favor ot bonding the bor-

ough for $25,000, or do you want to
handicap the school directors and put a
sprag in the wheels of oducation? Reyn-
oldsvillo can better afford to do without
paved streets than to do without a new
school building. Education is one of the
boasted powers of free America. Shall
we allow a small Increase of tax to Influ
ence us from voting for the best interests
of home and country? It hus boon hinted
that It is likely some of our citizens will
vote against this issue because there
aro now two members on tho bourd who
wore activo In serving tho Injunction on
the school board when they proposed to
erect two new school buildings in the
borough. We hope no intelligent citl
zen ot this borough will vote against
bonding the borough merely for revenge
or spite work. If a man conscientiously
thinks It will not be wise to issue the
bonds and votes against it for that reas
on, no man has a right to say aught
against bim. Every man can use his
ballot as he pleases, but don't, for beav
en's sake, don't rob the boys and girls
of our town to pay some one back, "in
their own ooln," as you may say. It is
our opinion that one large school house
will be of more benefit to Reynoldsvllle
than two small ones would have been,
and it can be kept up at less expense,
but as that is not the question before
the tax payers now, we will not discuss
it further.

Our people are well posted on ths
necessity ot having more school room
and for this reason we believe the ma
jority will vote to bond the borough.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL.
Geo. W. Sykes was in Pittsburg this

week.

Curt E. Caldwell moved to Knno yes-
terday.

Mrs. Ed. GiHsler visited in Brookvllle
Inst woek.

Dr. W. B. Alexander was In Pitts-
burg over Sunday.

Frank K. Mullen wont to Wllllums-por- t
yesterday on business.

('has. J. Bangert nnd wife, of Falls
Creek, Were In town yesterday.

Mrs. U. G. Hhcafnoeker visited her
parents at Brookvllle during Mm past
week.

G. E. Brown, of Brookvllle, Is ono ot
tho directors of tho First National bank
of this plaeo.

Alex. Riston, tho "Ambrosia" and
"Hashish" cigar manufacturer, wns in
Dubois yesterday.

J. C. Swartz wns an assistant In tho
Seeley, Alexander tc Co. bank a few
days tho past week.

Isaac Morrison, of Brookvllle, visited
his brother, Joseph Morrison, In Reyn-
oldsvillo this week.

Miss Murlo L. Purtell, of Deposit, N.
Y., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. P. A.
Hurdman, on Jackson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. nrown, of Punx-sutawne- y,

visited Mrs. Brown's sister,
Mrs. Geo. F. Cant, at this place last
woek.

Miss Almlra Reynolds, of Lock
Haven, Is visiting her brother and sis-to- r,

Dr. S. Reynolds nnd Mrs. C. A.
Stephenson.

Miss Narrio Furgeson wont to hor
homo at Putneyvlllo yesterday to re-

main for a short timo. Miss Furgeson
proposes to go to school one term at
least.

Tho largo plate glass that was brok
en In tho Seeley, Alexander A Co. bsnk
several weeks ago, has been replaced
with a new glass.

Miss Almlra Reynolds, of Lock Hav
en, Is visiting her brother and sister,
Dr. S. Reynolds and Mrs. C. A. Steph
enson, in this place.

Albert, Will I,., Curtis G., John and
Miss Stella St rouse, nnd Miss Mnybcl
Sutter drove to Marion Center, Indiana
county, Saturday to visit friends. Miss
Sutter will remain there for several
woeks.

Tim four school niurrns of tho Reyn
olds block, Misses Mildred Fuller, Mol-li- o

Miles, Mat tie Wuito and Minnie
Whltmoro bundled up over forty of
their scholars and piled into sleds and
drovo to Dubois Sutorduy for a pleasure
trip. Bert G. Woodward, ono of tho
borough pedagogues, accompanied tho
party to seo that they wero well cared
for.

Martin Phulcn und daughter, Miss
Lydia, and Miss Jennlo McCreudy wero
at Ridgway last Friday attending tho
funeral of Dun Mitchell, tho young man
who was killed near Kuno, on the P. &
E. railroad last Wednesday while coupl-
ing cars. The young man was a nephow
of Mr. Phalen and cousin of the young
ladios mentioned. The funeral was a
largo ono.

"Up-to-dat- Publication.

II. Alex. Stoke, the druggist, is now
making a special offer to his customers
that will certainly bo greatly appreciat
ed by thorn. For every purchase of
goods and ten cents additional Mr.
Stoke will give a beautiful portfolio of
the "Earthly Footsteps of the Man of
Galilee." It Is a geographical and his-
torical account in narrative and pictures
of the place whore Christ and tho
Apostles lived, tolled and triumphed,
showing where Jesus was born, reared,
baptised, tempted, transfigured and
crucified, reviewing in chronological
order the scenes ot his prayers, tears,
sermons, miracles and religious achieve
ments which brought to humanity the
dawn of a new duy. It is the joint pro-
duction of Rov. John H. Vincent, D. D.,
LL. D., Bishop of the M. E. church,
Rev. James W. Lee, D. D., and R. E.M.
Bain, the celebrated landscape and scen-
ic photographer. Excellent paper is
used in this unique and thoroughly "up- -

publication. Call at Mr.
Stoke's drug store and see a copy of the
work.

Entertainment.
On Tuosday evening, February 5th,

Miss Virginia Voorhees, the elocution-
ist, assisted by her elocution and del-snrt- o

class, will glvo a new and novel en-

tertainment In tho oiera house at thU
pluce, consisting in Scene from Opera
the Tar and tho Tartar, fine tableaux,
choice readings, closing with the laugh--abl- e

farce "The District School."

Fire Insurance.
Do you want your house insured?

Call on, or address C. B. French, the in-

surance agent of Reynoldsvillo. The
very beet old time companies represent-
ed. Office over Reynolds' Drug Store.

Without the means at hand lor com-
bating it, a oold may prove tore dan-
gerous than the small pox. No family
is safe unless provided tor such an
emergency. In sudden attacks of cold,
oroup, asthma, etc., Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is an invaluable speolflo.

For Sale Tho Wm. Barclay property
situated between Presoottville and
Rathmol. For partlouUrs Inquire ot
L. A. Hays, Ratbmel, Pa.


